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CHAPTER IINTRODOCTIONFacts revealed in  recent survey* o f high school dormitories In  the neighboring states of North Dakota* and substantiated by th is  survey of North Dakota high school dormitories c le a rly  points to the dormitory as the answer to a perplexing problem* The secondary school dormitory provides a supervised and regulated home fo r rural students while attend­ing high school* f»pareely eettled  areas* poor roads, and inadequate liv in g  quarters need be no handicap to a ohild receiving a high school edu­cation when there exists a school dormitory in  conneotion with a neighbor­ing high school* Review o f Previous StudiesLathrop*s Study* The e a r lie s t survey o f private and public dormi­to ries appears to be one made by Miss Lathrop in  1922* There were 256 public and private dormitories reported to be in  operation in  C a lifo rn ia , Colorado, Nebraska* West V irginia and Montana** Montana* a t the time the report was prepared* wae experiencing a strong dorm tory movement. K a li- sp ell operated a dormitory as early as 1914 and by 1922 there were twenty- fiv e  dormitories established by d is tr ic t and eounty high schools in  the state* The common procedure in  settin g up a dormitory in  a school d is tr ic t was to build* rather than to rent buildings* This meant the buildings
*T,athrop* Edith Anna, Dormitories in  Connection with Public SecondarySchools* B ulletin* 1922, !!c , I'2, Education 'bureau/ \5eoartmont of the 
In terio r,
modern, well arranged and w ell equipped fo r the purpose* Often one building housed both sexes u n til finances permitted another dormitory to be b u ilt*  Some conditions existin g  quite generally weret fees were usually charged which covered the coat o f operating the dormitory* the facu lty  members aoted as deans* rules in  the dormitory were d efinite* fa c ilit ie s  fo r h o sp italisatio n  ware poor* and moat sohools favored con­tinuing th eir dormitories*2 A sig n ifica n t point about th is  report is  that by fa r  the greatest number o f the e a r lie s t dormitories were located in  western states where the population was sparse and roads were poor*So mention is  made o f South Dakota there the dormitory movement in  1934 reached such proportions that one out of about every fiv e  high sohool d is tr ic ts  operatad a dormitory*' Of in te re st, too, Is  the abaenoe of North Dakota sohools In the l i s t  o f sohools operating dormitories* I t  ean be assumed the movement had not reached eith er state by 1922*The ProblemStatement o f the Problem* I t  is  quite common to fin d  in  the aver­age sohool, rural students who cow© from a considerable distance, and who are doing lig h t housekeeping* Wltnout any parental supervision th eir liv in g  conditions are often u nsatisfactory, and the meals may be eaten irre g u la rly , or they may not be balanced and adequate# The rural student may not only f a l l  to  do any studying a t horns in  the evenings, but he may keep such la te  hours about the town that he is  not2Ib id , p* 12 3Larive, Armand 0 *, High Sohool Dormitories in  South Dakota, Vaster*s Thesis, University o f Oregon, Y ? 4 l, (WnpuWishecTy* p« 1>6*
3physically in  condition to do satisfacto ry  work in  sahool* Suoh condi­tions are obviously ham ful to the adolescent* and some parents w ill not send th e ir  children to a town school i f  they are unsupervised. The dom itory tr ie s  to  f i l l  the role o f a home fo r the o h lid , providing for him during the school week a regulated and supervised schedule o f meals* study hours* recreation and conduct*TO accomplish these objectives requires planning, knowledge and under­standing o f the requirements needed to make the dom itory a successful enterprise* This study presents a history o f the dom itory movemontj and the statue o f dormitories fo r the current school year* 1942-1943, in  North Dakota* The study also  provides information which may be o f service to schools interested in  organising a dom itory*The ProcedureMethod o f Procedure* Two main sources and three minor sources pro­vided information fo r the study* Supplying most o f the data on the statue o f the dormitories fo r the current year was a oopy of a questionnaire prepared and circulated into the o ffice s  o f the superintendent of sohools operating public high sohool dormitories in  the state o f North D* ota*The questionnaire was based on problems* pr&otices* and on the conditions found In one of the dormitories now operating in North Dakota*A second source o f information #  ioh provided a review of the dormi­tory movement in  the United States and in  several neighboring states
were the theses of Esser4,  Jerde5,  Larive6,  and a study by Lathrop,7 An important minor source o f information was supplied by obliging fellow  superintendents through correspondence, Kagatina a rtic le s  bearing on the subject were also  examined, and the oounty si .per intention t a o f fe jr .,. M tota furnished information about e«t,;;ol« operating dom itoriee in th e ir counties,Jerde*s Study, In 19Sf# Jerde made a study of high school dormi­tories that existed throughout the United States, U r, Jerde was cover­ing a lo t  o f te rrito ry  in h is study, but i t  night be pointed out that h is eurvey revealed th at dormitories flourished best in  the plain  and western sta te s . There were s ix ty -s ix  questionnaires returned from school d istrie ta  located in  the follow ing sta te si Colorado, Minnesota, Nebraska, Nevada, Oregon, Montana and South Ddcota, Jerde reported that he was able to determine th at there were a t le a st 171 dormitories in  these sta te s ,4Esser, Norman Lawrence, Educational Survey o f McLaughlin Independent chool r Is trie  t No, 5 , Masters Thesis, University o f North Dakota, 1957, (Unpublished),
6Jerd e, Edwin Andreas, Dormitories fo r High Schools, Master*s Theeie, University o f North Dakota/ 193S, TdnpubTiaTed; ,5Lariva, Armand 0 ,, High "chool Dormitories in  South Dakota, Master’ s Thesis, University of Oregon, W 41, (UnpublisheST).7Lathrop, Edith Anna, Dormitories In  Connection with Public Secondary Schools, B u lle tin , 1922, No,' i*J," Education Bureau, Department ojTt'be ' In te rio r ,
DIn  1934, South Dakota had 143 d o m ito ries, and Jerde received infor­mation from forty-fo u r d iatrio ta  which operated dorm itories. Jerde re­ported th at the m ajority o f these dormitories were set up by the Federal Emergency B elie f Adm lnsitrationi ^ r iv e  reported there were s ix ty -fiv e  dormitories operating in  South Dakota in  1941.5 The outlook fo r these dormitories appeared e x ce lle n t. The rapid growth in  the number o f dormitories during 1934 was stimulated by a desire to provide employment fo r unemployed people# The deoline in  the number o f dormitories a fte r 1934 occurred because there was no need fo r many o f tho dorm itories. Interesting to o , was a decrease in  the number o f Montana high school dorm itories. I t  was sig n ifica n t th at even though a decrease from tw enty-five dormitories to twenty took p lace , Montana high school dormi­to ries were on the *hole necessary in stitu tio n s .* 0 Another important fa c t revealed by th is  study was th at Forth Dakota, as la te  as 1936, ap­parently had no publie schools operating dorm itories. From Jerde*s study, several statement* m y be presented which w ill be o f service to anyone interested in  studying the trends and practices followed by the s ix ty -s ix  dormitories which cooperated with hin in  the study. Twenty- eight of tho to ta l number reporting stated th at they maintained separate buildings fo r botti sexes, while the remainder housed both boys and g ir ls  8
8Jerdo, op. e i t . ,  p . 8 . ®Larive, op. e i t , p . 67. *°Lathrop, op. o i t , p* 7 .
______________________. . . ............. ......................................................—  -  __________  fi
In  the same building* U su ally , in  the le tte r  in st nee, they were lo c ted on d ifferen t floo rs or in  separate wings o f tho building* The largest enrollment reported was on^hundrt d p u p ils, and tho sm allest vus eight*The overage enrollment per dozuitory was th irty**1 Re. sons fo r operat­ing a dormitory were ueb the same fo r a l l  schools — and u su ally  for one, two or a l l  three o f the follow ing res eons* eparsenosB o f population, poor roads, and lack o f a four year high sehool in  the eoevnunity*I t  was almost a unanimous opinion th at the dormitory reduced the costs o f e high school education for rural students cooing oonelderable distances, end th at in  t lmont every in st nc© the cost o f bo:rd and room was le s s  than th at outside the dormitory*1-* Superintendents were ch ie fly  responsible for the management o f the dorm itories, while a l l  employed a matron or donn to look a fte r the welfare o f the g ir ls *Many employed a dean fo r the boya, and he fre  uently was a member o f the facu lty* Compensation fo r do ns was often in  the form o f board and roam provided at the dormitory. To round out the s t a f f , a ll  dormitories had cooks and a few hired ja n ito rs . Most schools required the g ir ls  to help with the dishes and the boys to aid in  tho ja n ito r ia l work, and both boys and g ir ls  were expected to take care o f th eir respective rooms*
^ Je r d e , op* c it * , p* 9^ X b id , P* 2013ib id , p . a
7A* Bight be expected* e l l  do m i to ri os had fixed  d a ily  schedule# fo r r is in g , r e tir in g , eatin g , end studying* A ll peraitted th eir students to go home weekends and encouraged the practice o f going hone. The dorm itories, as a general th in g , lacked any fa c il it ie s  fo r recreation* Parties led the l i s t ,  and the regular extra-cu rricu lar pro­gram offered by the high school provided sp orts, music and drasatlo expression.The advantages o f the dorm itories, reported by f if t y - s ix  o f the school superintendents were as follow s*141 , More rural students attended high school2* Reduces the expense to  the student3 , B etter liv in g  conditions4 , Better su p ervision  o f rural studentsfi« Better so cia l tra in in g .The disadvantages o f the dormitories reported by th ir ty -s ix  school superintendents were as follow s*1 , Results in  d iscip lin ary problems2 , Too expensive to the d is tr ic t3 , Matrons not qu alified4 , tack o f parental cooperation3* Toe much g r ie f6 , Too expensive*
14Ib id , p . 6
HLarive»s Study,  lir . Larito,  in  hlo study o f South Dakota High School Dorm itories, found that the f ir s t  in stitu tio n  o f th is  kind was established in  1929, A natural and nottaal increase took plaoo with thro# dormitories being established in 1932 and fiv e  in  1933, These modest figures jumped to  thirty-tw o dormitories by 1934, and in the f a l l  o f 1934 the State Department o f Kduoation o f South Dakota re­ported 143 in operation,16 Figure# fo r 193G showed a sharp decline with but fo rty-fou r in  operation. In 1937, there wore sixty-n in ej in  1938, sixty -th rse i and in  1939, sixty-nine again were fu n ction in g,16 Lari to,  in  hie conclusion, stated that the survey showed that abouts ix ty -fiv e  dormitories would very lik e ly  f i l l  tho need o f South Dakota17fo r  tho next fiv e  or s ix  years to corn©,Tho sharp fluctu ations in figu res n atu rally  arouse c u r io s ity . In 1934 tho Federal Emergency R e lie f Adm inistration, la te r  changed to tho Tories Progress Adm inistration, cane to tho aid  o f many jobless people# Cooks, ja n ito r s , maids and gardeners were unable to secure employment, and to provide jobs fo r tho unemployed many dormitories wore started ,Tho follow ing year over h a lf o f the projects ceased operating. Many o f tho dormitories were started for tho main purpose o f furnishing .jobs for unemployed in d ivid u als, ftudents did not always need the services o f a dom itory in  order to attend a high school, and in many d is tr ic ts  ths
^5ta riv o , op, c i t , ,  p , 1116Ib id , p . 217x Ib id , p , 3
9dormitory mis closed* Those that started before 1954 and have continuedsince* no doubt have done so because they met a popular denand and need*These la tte r  doreitorles have passed through three d istin ct periods oftime ranging from 1929 to 1935) 1936 to 1937, and 1937 to 1939* During thef ir s t  period dormitories were operated ille g a lly  and schools had nole g a l right to  use school funds fo r the upkeep o f the dormitory* Duringthe second period a law was passed giving the sehool d is tr ic ts  permissionto operate dormitories and to  maintain dorm itories, provided th at a l lthe funds used fo r the support o f the dormitories mere furnished by theoeeupants of the dormitories* The law also stipulated that the d is tr ic t18could pay tha deans* salaries*In 1937 and 1939 tha laws were further amended so that a d is tr ic tcould build a dormitory for the housing o f students, and i t  grantedauthority to the school d is tr ic t to  pay fo r l ig h t , h eat, mater, rent19end fu el out of tu itio n  funds collected* Scuth Dakota school d is tr ic ts  w ill now be able to build  modern and properly arranged school doroltorles and equip then properly*Surma risin g the data eolloeted by Lari wo, the following fa cts  are s ig n ific a n t! s ix ty tr o  school d is tr ic ts  reported they operated n in e ty  s ix  buildings) th irty  owned th eir own b u ild in gs, and th ir ty -s ix  rented 189
18Ib id , p . 1219Ib id , p . 13
buildings**’ The valuation o f  the buildings owned ranged from $800*00
21to $30*000*00 and the average building was valued a t $2,000*00* Thirty-four schools operated separate buildings fo r g ir ls *  twenty-nine operated separate building* for boysj nineteen had both sexes in  the same building* s ix  housed the g ir ls  in  private homes* eight housed the boys in  private homes* s ix  did not keep boys* and three did not keep g ir ls * 22The study indioated th at methods of heating were quite evenlydivided between hot a ir  furraoes* steam heat and stoves* E le c tr ic ity23predominated as a source of lig h t*  Plumbing was generally unsatis­factory* Thirty-four had inside to ile ts*  th irty-nine had outsideto ile ts*  twenty-one had showers* fifty -tw o  had none* thirty-one had bath24tubs, and forty-seven had none* A ll reported th at students tookth e ir laundry home to be washed. F ifty -fiv e  dormitories required the26students to furnish th e ir own bedding and towels*The number of students staying in  the dormitories varied* One dormitory housed as many as ninety, while on the other extreme only fiv e  students resided at the dom itory* The average number o f high
20Ib id , p . 1921Ibid* p . 2122Ib id , p . 19230p. o i t . ,  p . 22 
24Op. c i t . ,  p . 24 250P.  c i t . ,  p .
20
26
school boys housed in  the fifty tw o  dormitories wee 14; end the average number o f high school g ir ls  housed in  f i f t y  nine dom itories wee likew ise 14*The to ta l number o f high school end grade school boys enrolled a t the dormitories of the sixty-one school d is tr ic ts  wes 765j fo r the high echool end grade school g ir ls  i t  was 686* "he number o f etudente who took th e ir  m eals, but did not room a t the dorm itories, was 254*The average charge made fo r board and room per month was $6*93, and fo r board alone the average charge was 18*93 per month per student* Twenty school d is tr ic ts  reported they made no charge for rooms; thirteen stated they charged $1*00 per month, and fourteen charged $2*00 per month per student* Board ranged frost @4*00 to $8*00 per month perstudent* F ifty fo u r  o f the schools reported that they served meals a t
26cost* The survey showed th at in  almost a llca ses students toed: oar© of th eir own rooms* F ifty -s ix  o f the sixty-tw o dormitories required the g ir ls  to set the table fo r meal tim es, and to wash the dishes; twenty-four dormi­to ries required the boys to a s s is t with or do the entire ja n ito r ia lu 27 work*Twenty-one d is tr ic ts  employed one dean each, and thirty-seven
26Op* e lt * , p* 3627Op* o it * , p . 48
goemployed two deans eaoh to look a fte r  the welfare o f the students*In buying su pp lies, tw enty-five schools reported the oook did th is  work, while thirty-one sohools le f t  th is  task to the dean.**9 Forty-four schools reported that they received a reduction on the prloes o f food that they bought in  u an tity , and sixteen reported they did not re- oelve a reduction,*0F ifty  out o f the sixty-tw o sohools reported thet they had a d e fin ite  study hour*During th is period the Horks Progress *dministration provided help to the dormitories to the extent of 135 employees, eight-one of whom were lis te d  as codes and th irty —nine as Ja n ito rs• Ihe workers per dor­mitory ranged from one to n in e, and the average was three fo r eaoh of the fo rty -fiv e  d is tr ic ts  using W, P . A , help*81
80Ib id , p . 61
CBttVBt I Im s HLSTOHT AND nmEUSiMzm OFjDi.TH m m k man sch ool dob& t o r ie s  The early  history o f the high school dormitory aQV«:;ent la  North Dakota le  rather obscure# Previous studios mCtde o f the dormitory move- meat la  the United St. tes Indicate that there were no dormitories existing in North Dakota before 1935*1 The Department o f Public Instruction  o f the State o f No th Dakota has not la  the past given d ir -ct supervision nor Inspected the donaitori -©, and have no records o f ;*on they were established* Tills condition e x ists no doubt bee. use the dorraitorio© were not legalised  by the state le g isla tu re  u n til March, 1943* The dormitory movement in  th© state i® rather r  cent and h&s not attracted the attention o f school o ff ic ia ls  beyond tho individual d is tr ic ts  sshich have operated the dorsa- ito rie s*The Federal Storks Agency o f th© Storks Progreso Administration for the State o f North Dakota we unable to furnish any data# A ll records o f that organization had bean nicrofilraod and shipped to She Works Progress Admin­istra tio n  at Washington, D# C . same time before th is  study was begun*2 Infom atlon on the subject m& sought in  e number o f librario©  but e l l  l i -
^Overa, A# V# and Jsrd o , E# A ., Sonnitorloa fo r Hh;h Schools. School Review 45*678-85, Noveiaber 1937#^ ik© , H«, State Supply Supervisor, larks Progres© Adniicistration, Biuaurck, North Dakota, in  a le t t e r , June 14, 1943*
br&rians reported that to th e ir lino led,® no survey pertaining to dormitory projects in  North Dakota was over published by the Works Progress Administration# In  cau..unle tion s fro  . a l l  the North Dakota County Superlntandenta o f Schools, a l i s t  o f dormitories which .«ere in  operation in  th e ir  respective counties fo r the past year i*ae prepared# ThrcMKh an exchange o f le tte r s  wrlth c ity  su perintonriente and school boards moabero in  North Dakota, information on early dormitories and present dormitories w&e gathered# Several dormitories .vhich ar no.v closed oere investigated in  addition to the dormitories discussed in  th is  survey#None o f the closed dormitories aero organized previous to 193*7# Shore i s , however, a p o ssib ility  th  t some dormitory or dormitories which are now closed, may have been established in  the f a l l  o f 1935 or 1936#Throe dormitories which are in  operation at the present time *ere establish;** in  19371 four dorrliorioo wore organized in  1938J s ix  others were put into operation in  1939 end one dormitory m e  established in  lv41# In  audition to these dormitories there here been at le a st s ix  other dormitories in  oper tio n , but they are now oloced# The m ajority o f the North Dakota high school dormitories were organized daring the years 1 ,37, 
193- ,  and 1939* I t  is  in teresting to note that the peak o f the dormitory movement in  South Dakota was in  1934 wien the dorks Progress Administra­tion  orgoolzed many o f the 143 dormitories in  operation th at year# 3 The
^Larive, op# a it# , p# 15
15
difference in  the time decent end the number o f dormitories in  the t x> st-te a  d n  b© explained. South Dakota passed It ve in  1935# 1937# and 1939 vJhich legalized  the dormitories in  that s ta te . School boarde were also authorised to b i ld , equip* anti, i f  accessary, use tu itio n  funds to operate the dormitory. North Dakota high school dormitories were not 
legalised u n til March, 1943* la  order to establish t nd operate a don>* itory# ft North Dakota oc. ool d is tr ic t hid to bo eure the dormitory could jMgr i t s  sun way# 9his situ ation  undoubtedly discouraged neny d is tr ic ts  from acce ting a s s is t nee fro,a the ISorke Progress Administration in  organizing e dormitory project* This obstacle an * have been a good thing* L arire reports that o f the 1943 dormitories in  operation in  1934# by 1936 only 41 w  O'pen*  ^ I t  might be inferred th at the m ajority o f the dona- ito r io s  etxleh closed .sore unnecessary. On the oth r  bend the dormitories in  North Dakota here, u n til very recen tly , been open tin g under le g a l obotaclee and they continued in  operation bee use they were performing a aerrtce in  th e ir corasunitics#
Al r lr e , op. o l t . ,  p . 15
TABLE I
LATE 01 BOTABLISIMHIT OF 1‘IGiT SCHOOL 
DOsrMITORIii> D* HOKEI DAKOTAYear Plan to Year Plan toD is tr ic t Established Continue D istric t Established Cortinue1 1937 Yes 3 1937 Bo2 19a Yes 9 1939 Yee3 1939 Yoe 10 1939 NO
A 1939 Yes 11 1939 Yes5 1938 Yos 12 1939 Yes6 1938 Yob 13 1939 Yec7 1939 Yas U 1937 YesSchool D is tr ic ts ii1 In  order to fa c ilita te  tho reportingo f dut. , e«ci d is tr ic t wee assigned fc number* This arrange;*^ ant Is  followedthroughout the survey* Any p ertieu ler d is tr ic t cm  be c-scert lned bycheckin. the MMfiber in  the fo llo  -la tcble#TABLE I I
W im i d b sjt a  school subyxtsdHumber o f Location o fD is tric t D is tric t County1 Bcmaast Botsaan2 Carson Grant3 E lgin GreatOranore. BUHams5 IIuLllday Dunn6 Eat tinker Adams7 K ilid eo r Dunn8 Mott H ettinger9 Hqvj England Hettinger10 Ray 1.1 111 eras11 Boeder A&eme12 Scranton Bemoan13 Taylor StarkU T olley R enville
Geographic .j, Loc-tiun o f LoxsdLtories, The fourteen doxuitoriesare loo. toe in  eight counties in  the western p--rt o f North Dakot • S ix  counties h va t o d is tr ic ts  each that ju in tein  doiraitorioe* T«*> counties have one d is tr ic t e~eh th at operate a dox^dtory* Sloven o f the fourteen dormitories era located ./eat o f the Missouri River and are in  the south- west corner o f the st: to* I t  io  interesting to not® that th is  m otion o f tho eh .t® lie s  adjacent to the at-tee o f Monona, and South Dakota, the two states where the dormitory .ovu ant has sho .n tho grouteat strength, Thie section o f tho st to is  rather sporeely settled  and there are rela­tiv e ly  few high schools in  comparison with the number o f h i. h schools in  other a ctiona o f North Dakota, Tho future o f the m ajority o f those high school dormitories appears to be raite secure. They ars loo. tod in  lo c a lit ie s  which ar in  need o tho service th«7 perform .sad they have survived under adverse conditions. On March, 1913* the le g isla tu re  passed a statute which gives theta a l« g a l st- tus and pom its school d is tr ic ts  to CijUip ana operate dorm itories, This st tue reads as fo lio  /£»»-*An Act to emend and re-enact Section 1390c o f the 1913 Compiled Laws o f North Dako - authorising tho «ruction and equippini o f teach erases and dorm itories, and pro- vid irg  boarding fa c il it ie s  a t co st, and repealing a l l  A cts or parte o f Acts in  co n ilie t herewith, and declaring an emergency*Section 1 , Amendment, Th % section 1390a o f the 1913 Compiled Laws o f North Dakota be amended and re­enacted to rend us follow s!Section 1390a, Power to Build and Nsjuip,. The school Board in  any d is tr ic t is  hereby empowered to build and e u ip  a dwelling fo r the use o f teachers in  such d is tr ic t .
5Supplement to hchool Laws o f 1935* containing 1943 Session Laws, Section 1390a, p , 14
A.
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and the same to be known as a t@ cherage; and also to b u ild , purobaae or lease su itab le buildings to be used as dorsal to rlo s end e uip the s-:sae for the use o f real dent and non-real dent grade an . . igh school pu U s  attendln said school, nd sotting up bo rdln,.; f a c i l i t ie s , or school lunches availab le to such students; and also such lunches fo r nursery and kxndergtrden pupils* A ll said tenchorales and dormitories and fa c il it ie s  sh all be operated on a s e lf-  supporting and non-profit basis under the direction o f the School Board*I t  'w ill be observed thut the lew does not authorise the school boards to use d is tr ic t funds for operating expenses but only to provide the building and equipment* The North Dakota le g isla tu re  has not gone as fa r  as the South Dakota le g isla tu re  which gave the d is tr ic t boards the authority to spend tu itio n  unds in  the dormitories which need fin a n cia l assistance*Two d istricts- reported that th is  past year m& th e ir  la s t year that they -would remain open* Twelve d is tr ic ts  stated tb t they would continue in  operation next year* I t  w ill be Interestin'-, to  obsorve i f  the passage o f the new law w ill have a : tio u l ting e ffe c t on the dormitory .move­ment in  North Bakot« • There are many lo c a lit ie s  in  western North Dakota in  need o f dormitory fa c il it ie s  in  connection i t ., th e ir schools# Buildings and EquipmentBousing. The most satisfacto ry  arrnagertent fo r housing the students would be to have a building fo r the boys and e building for the g ir ls *The most convenient location  would be near the school* These conditions are rarely found in  North Dakota since the dormitory movement has n ot, u n til recently bed any le g a l basis for establishment or maintenance*U ve o f the fourteen d is tr ic ts  operating dormitories have separate
b u ild in g  fo r bath boy® and girls#  liv e  diet rio t a operate a g ir ls *  dormitory only# Ther ore t  o d is tr ic t a v/hich house both the boye and g ir ls  in  the same building j ono .uartora the t o O' aces on separate flo o rs and the other the boys and g ir ls  or . lodged In opposite .vin e o f a school besoeient* Another school reports that the boys are housed in  the school but the d is tr ic t did no; mke any provision fo r the g ir ls *  This school added th t  they did not intend to operate next yoitr* Twelve dom itoriee would reopen next f a l l  according to th© reports# Ten building® o f the sev enteen reported used by a ll  school® are rented and seven are owned by the d is tr ic t . One school gained o.marchip o f e building by agreeing to provide the benefactor .dth a sunll ho .e to reside in  fo r e number o f years# Becoue the le g isla tu re in  1943 granted school d is tr ic ts  the authority to purchase and e uip dorm itories, fiv e  d is tr ic ta  reporting eteted that they planned to purchase rather than rent buildings next year# Buildings used fo r dormitory purpose® were genurally t  o and three story dwelling houses# Several bu idings underwent recoodeling by Vtorks Progress Admin- istra tio n  crews in  order to make the adaptable fo r dormitory purposes.
TABLB I I IOF DOREttTORlLS
Number D is tr ic tsM aiataini%One Doiiaitory D is tric tsMaintaining Tuo DormitoriesNumber of Softools Reporting U 7 5Dom itory B u lld in je 17Dormitory Used by O ir ls  Only 10Dormitory Occupied by both boys & g ir ls 2Dormitory used by Boys only 5Boys Boused in Private Bo— 5D is tric ts  Uain Softool Buildings 2
2 2
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XCKilTOKIliS OWED AND KWTKDD is tr ic t Rented Dormitories Ovjned Dormitories Number Boys O irle  Boys G ir ls D is tr ic t May Purchase Dormitory1 yes yes2 yes yes3 yes4 yes567*8*910 yes11 yoa yes1213 yoaH —Total A 6* Dormitories located in  tho**Boys a l o roomed bore
yesnoyesyes yesyes
yes noyes?*1* yesyes. yoe** yes1 6 7school building
D inin' Eoaas* $he dining D ali in  the g ir ls *  dormitory served es a central dining room fo r both boys and g ir ls  in  ten school d istricts#Hire d is tr ic ts  k.-;d th e ir  dining room located in  the school# and one served saeal® in  e. building other then eith er the dormitory or the school#Ty, os o f Ho*.-tin., and LI :h tin .« Dot a ir  furnaces were used to host twelve buildings; steam heat was used in  three buildings; stoves provided boat in  two instances and two d is tr ic ts  did not indicate the method o f heating# In  a l l  b tidings# the source o f lig h t was e le c tr l*  city# i 1- . bin  ;« te a  buildings wore reported as being equipped with indoor t o ile t s , four had outdoor to ile te  rely# end fiv e  dormitories .ere reported as h v ia , both ii.uoor nu outdoor to ilets#The problem o f bathing was s a tis fa c to r ily  taken cure o f mainly because nearly a ll  the schools had showers end the atuuonta t  the dormitory had access to them# In  addition three dormitory buildings had sbowers end nine had bathtubs# Such m  arrangement ns using the school showers# while not convenient, unquestionably is  an improvement over the wash basin method o f bathing#Lauadoriac* A H  school reported th at they expected students to take th e ir  laundry hone weekends# Several indicated that a lim ited amount o f pressing with an e le c tr ic  iron was permitted#Etui-octant# figu res are incomplete as to the equipment in  the various dormitories# However, several ways la  -<hich the dormitories have
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table yPLUMBUM FACILITIESRest Booms end Bathing Number o f DormitoriesInside T o ilets Outside T o ilets Both Types Showers in  Dormitory Showers in  Schools Bath Tubs
10453
129received m aterial may bo given* The m ajority o f the dormitories were established -when the government w a operating various p ro jects. Mattresses and bedding .ere eoeur d by a number o f schools from t  is  source* More than tw o-thirds o f the dormitories were equipped with single cots and double deck steel beds loaned to the d is tr ic ts  by the federal govern­ment* At the time o f establishm ent, d is tr ic t boards so lic ite d  furniture not in  use by patrons o f the school, and in  soma instances p ra ctica lly  equipped the building In th is  manner* Another may to keep the project moving forward was to buy needed a r tic le s  at the close o f the school year with any p ro fits  earned by the dormitory* four schools reported that they followed th is  p ractice . Mill© the dormitory generally furn­ished a l l  the he v ie r fu rn itu re, euoh as beds, choirs, bureaus, tables and general equipment, th© student m at provide some bedding and h is 
om  towels* Dormitory EnrollmentTho fundiimental reason fo r the establishment o f a dormitoryshould be fo r the purpose o f extending the privlledge o f attendingschool to those who would otherwise be deprived o f i t .
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• It  has boon found th st the school dormitories o f Montana have uniformly boon established for the benefit o f rural children, to enable them to secure a high school education which th is  p riv ilege was not d th in  th eir roach while liv in g  at lam e,"6In  addition to the above reasons, many d is tr ic ts  have learned through experience that there is  also a fin an cia l angle to be considered in  operating a dormitory. The history o f the dormitory movement in  South Dakota shows tin t operating a dor fto ry  is  also a business venture viiich must succeed on i t s  own m erits. I f  i t  has no other re  son fo r e x istanoe then providin„ a means fo r an education to students fo r out­lyin g d is tr ic ts , i t  is  unfortunate but tru e , tin t  i t  / ill not ram in  in  operation fo r a very long time* Most school boards are composed o f p ractica l business men who support enterprises which help to advance the school and the town in  a m ctu riJ. as -/ell as an educational way,•In Horth Dakota the Me ngland Cooperative dormitory Is  an outgrowth o f crop fa ilu re s  and depressions. Crop fa ilu re s and depression prices fo r fens products resulted in  unpaid taxes which, in  turn necessitated the closing o f secondary school departments o f several opart-country and v illa g e  con­solidated schools,The same caueea hid resulted in  a lo ss o f population o f our o w , with a resultant lo ss in  enrollment* The opy: >• tu n ity  seemed rip© to increase our enrollment, reduce our per pupil co sts, increase our Income from non-resident tu itio n  payments frota the et. to , and help our neighbors,*7
^Blchurdson and Berg or, Public uchool Dormitories fo r Rural Children in  Montana. U niversity o f Montana, B u lletin  Mo, 201, p , 97Morstad, E , 0 ,, Dormitories fo r Secondary School Pu jU s .  B u lletin  o f the Depert ient o f Secondary Scho ol P rin cip a ls , Dece ber 1940, p , 80
This section o f the chapter t  kea up am© o f the roc sons other than from an educational angle why certain  d is tr ic ts  maintain dorm­ito rie s*The Enrollment of j>>, j.:dseries* Thirteen o f the fourteen d is tr ic ts  reported th e ir dormitory enrollments* The to ta l muabor wee 111 boys and 134 g ir ls *  One school fa ile d  to l i s t  the dormitory enrollment*The everago number o f boys per dormitory m e eight nd the g ir ls  eTereod olovan per dormitory* The to ta l enrollment fo r both states was 
245 end the average number o f boys and g ir ls  residing in  the dormitory o f each d is tr ic t was nineteen* On© d is tr ic t  reported they had f i f t y  students end another re or ted they had as few as six* Sever. 1 districts reported that durin the period o f cold weather, additional students were provided board and room* Five teachers roomed in  one g ir ls *  dormitory because no other roomin fa c il it ie s  were availab le In th e ir  d istric t*
TaBLS VI
wsvsuMm a f f i m  s c h o o l
School District Boys G irls Total
1 7 21 28
2 11 2 13
3 26 12 38
4 0 6 6
5 6 6 12
6 0 24 24
7 12 10 22
8 15 0 15
9 16 34 50
10 0 0 0
11 9 0 9
12 5 5 10
13 0 9 9
U 4 5 9
Total 111 134 245
Average 8 11 19
Solicitation of Dormitory end Tuition S.u- ents. Ten districts  
reported that their entire dormitory group of students were non­
residents of the district* On: of the four remaining districts st ted 
half of the students vere non-residents wnd the other three reported 
seventy per cent* seventy-five per cent and eighty per coat s non­
residents. The average non-royideat dormitory students of the four­
teen dormitories was 92*1 per cent.
This percentage is  equivalent to about 22$ non-recident students. 
Another interesting point is  that ten out of the fourteen districts  
pursued a policy of contacting prospective students In adjacent 
territory in the hope of ifcducii j^ the student to attend their respective
schools. Quo school reported that they gave the superintendent 
f i f t y  dollars annually to defray expenses whiles soliciting students. 
Five schools reported they regularly contacted eighth grade gr. duatee 
in their respective counties and invited theca to enroll in their 
schools* Two reported that they allowed tho e porintondeut expense 
money for trivel whea needed in order to see prospective student®.TABLE VII
MOU-RBSIiMiT SNJOmSi-aW IB DOlMTOKISS 
m m m  school Of 194 -^1943
School List* £ non- Schools soliciting Non-resident students
resident non-resident needed
1 100 no no
2 100 yos yes
3 100 yes yes
4 100 yes yes
5 100 yes yes
6 100 yes yes7 90 yes yes
8 100 no nO
9 100 no no
10 100 yes yes
11 80 yes yee
12 100 yes yec
13 50 yes no
14 70 no yes
Tot a 92.1* 10 yes 4 00 11 yes 3 no
Schools Dependent on Non-rot; i  dent Students. Eleven schools re-
ported that non-resident students were quite essential in maintaining
their enrollment figures. Three of these schools st- ted that about
h alf their enrollment was made up of student living outside their
district and retaining them was necessary in order to maintain their
school standard.
CHAPTER I I IDORMITORY MANAGEMENT AND HEOOLATIOIB IftU»g«BMratThe high school dormitory requires organisation end management as does any well regulated Institution* Regardless o f the s ite  o f the enrollment* the domitory requires an administrative head and a com­petent s ta ff*  The purpose o f th is  chapter is  to give the dormitory personnel responsible for i t s  administration and functioning* The q u alifications and duties are considered* but the fin an cial remuner­ation of the various employees is  not discussed*Iho Sohool Board* The sohool board* as the legal representative of the sohool d istrict*  has certain important functions in the administra­tion o f the dormitory* Various governmental a eneleo contract with the d is tr ic t  through which the d is tr ic t  receives a variety of materials free or a t a small cost* Such examples are cots loaned to the d istr ic t*  free surplus commodities* milk subsidies* and food subsidies* In re­turn* the d is tr le t  is  required to meet certain specifications which may cost the d is tr ic t  some money or necessitate a reorganisation of ex ist­ing conditions in the school*The sohool board must examine the fin an cial condition of the dormi­tory a t  frequent intervale in order th at spending does not become excessive and a large d e fic it  be incurred* Seven school boards required a monthly audit of the fin an cial condition of the dormitory* fiv e  school
board* did not require a report a t regular time* but (Milled fo r an occa­sional statement* Two d is tr ic ts  examined the books at the end of the school year* However, in  a l l  eases the superintendent kept hi* records up-to-date, so that any continued loss sustained in  the operation of the dormitory immediately could be brought to the attention of the board*The Superintendent* The direot responsibility of managing the dormi­tory may be l e f t  to the superintendent o f the school board or the matron* There are many duties which the superintendent either performs himself or delegates to someone else* Home o f the administrative work which requires his attention w ill be considered* Then* must be rules and regu­lations fo r  ths students residing in the dormitory* The superintendent must either enforce the rules himself or delegate the enforcement to someone so that offenders w ill have to be disciplined* nother duty is  to secure competent personnel for operating the dormitory. The super­intendent is  responsible fo r  the payment o f the b i l l s ,  or he checks over the accounts when that duty is  delegated to someone else* The super­intendent is  required to keep the school board informed on the financial and other conditions of the dormitory through periodic reports. He w ill be the representative o f the school in  s o lic itin g  students from outside the d ie tr io t . The financial records o f receipts and disbursements are kept by the superintendent, and the superintendent Is  expected to inventory end be responsible fo r derail tory property *
Nine superintendents reported that the/ spent considerable time eaoh day attending to the duties and the business in connection with the dormitory* One superintendent free th is group estimated an average of two hours daily  and four others required an hour daily in  attending to the dormitory administration* Four superintendenta reported that they did not have to devote ruoh of their time to domitory business*However, two superintendents stated that competent matrons performed many of the more detailed duties*In a aeries o f questions asked* nearly a l l  the answers indicated that the superintendent assumed much o f the administrative work and supervisory work* or assisted with it *  Nine superintendents formulated the rules in th eir respective school dormitoriest in three d istr ic ts  the superintendent and matron drew up the rules) and in one d is tr ic t  the superintendent and school board Hated the regulations* One dis­t r ic t  permitted the matron to make the domitory rules* Two sohoola repor ed that the superintendent alone assumed the task of enforcing the rules* In one d is tr ic t  the superintendent wae assisted by the sohool board) s ix  stated the superintendent end matron both enforced the regu­lations) and fiv e  d is tr ic ts  reported that th is duty was performed en­tire ly  by the matron*As might be expected* major disciplinary problems are usually referred to the superintendent* Twelve acho Is reported that the superintendent attended to these oases* and in one d is tr ic t  the boardmay aasiet the superintendent* One d is tr ic t  reported the tup®pintendent
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delegated to the matron the authority to d iscip lin e dormitory students* Another important duty of the superintendent is  to pay the dormi­tory b i l ls  or to check over invoices and accounts i f  th is wort has been delegated to someone else* In eight schools the superintendent pays the dormitory b i l ls f  in  two d is tr ic ts  the board passes on the® before pay­ment* and in two other d is tr ic ts  the matron may a ssist in superintendent in wolfing the payments* Five d is tr ic ts  reported the matron pays a l l  b i l ls *  thus relieving the superintendent of the monthly v is its  to stores and other business places. The superintendent oheoks a ll  the b i l ls  and records the expenses in his dormitory books*Purchases requiring considerable money and Improvements are made by the superintendent or the superintendent and board acting together* or sometimes by the school board alone* In s ix  d is tr ic ts  the superintend­ent is  empowered to make the purchases* the school board and superin­tendent acting together decide on purchases In s ix  d istric ts*  and in two d is tr ic ts  the board decides on what purchases are to be made*
TABLE V I I I
DIVISIOH OP SPECIFIC DOHMITQBY W8POWXBILITI8S
3t* eta
1
4*I f1  * 1u
•*»IN c *
T;3 3 „n met
Mm «-• 11w to I g V I©sHI 3•M|I 1to 1 1  Jo  3 ! i a,* 1Formulates rules 9 1 1 3 14 14Enforoes rules 2 1 5 6 14 14{Maintains d iscip lin e 12 1 1 14 14Makes grocery purchases 10 1 3 14 14Fays b i l ls 8 2 2 2 14 14Makes furniture purchases 6 2 6 14 14
The Matron* Too nuoh stress cannot be placed on the importance o f the natron in the success of school dormitories* I t  is  quite gen­e ra lly  agreed that the natron is  the most important factor in the suc­cess o f the dormitory*The point is  repeatedly stressed in the following citations*The biggest and moat v ita l problem in dormitory management is the oholoe o f matron* *As is  the matron, so is  the dormitory* is  as axiomstio as the adage *As is  the teacher, so is  the school•*!The personality of a model matron presents a raro oonblmtion 
xLathrop, op* o lt * , p* 21
o f q u a litie s , F ir s t of *11 oho should be *  good organiser, oh© Should understand d ie te tics  and sanitation , and should be able to command the confidence and respect o f young people. She should be a teacher, a cook, a nurse, a mother, a housekeeper, a model and a very olever organiser,2Probably in no profession, except in  that o f the homemaker, is  one brought so closely  In contact with the liv e s  of others as that of the dormitory supervisor. Because of her responsibility fo r th e ir  surround­ings and her ultimate daily association with the students, the dormi­tory supervisor may have an influence on th eir liv e s  that is  not exceeded by that of any other person in the school. Therefore i t  is  of the utmost importance that the one in charge o f the dormitory be In sympathy with the purposes of the school and do a l l  in her power to direct the l i f e  of the dormitory toward their  attainment.In response to a group of questions concerning the matron, several Interesting feats were brought out. Only three doraitorles employed fu ll-tim e matrons. Five worsen who acted as matrons had small fam ilies to look a fte r , and one matron was a teacher who spent much time outside the regular school time attending to duties within the doraitory. In two dormitories the oook slso assumed the capacity o f a matron in  ad­dition  to attending to the cooking, but in these two instances the dor­mitory had more than one oook,A sign ifican t trend is  the employment of married couples to menage the dormitory. The wife becomes the natron and the husband may have a fu ll-tim e position elsewhere. Both reside in  the dormitory. In three instances found in  the survey, the superintendent*s wife acted as matron.
2Crowwell, A, I!,, The Dormitory D ila te , the fate  mountain Educator, 121461-468, June 1920Lyford, op, o i t , ,  p . 73
1»o additional d is tr ic ts  haw indicated that they planned to secure a married couple to manage th eir dormitories in 1843-1844* One super­intendent stated that they planned to provide room end board in addi­tion to a salary* Pour superintendents o f school d is tr ic ts  whioh employed married oouples to manage their dom itories labored this ar­rangement* However* one superintendent reported that the plan of h ir­ing matrons and oooka to operate the dormitory was superior to the em­ployment of married oouples*The duties of the matron are varied , as would be expected* One important resp on sib ility , and perhaps the most, l ie s  in  snaking economical purchases* fen schools reported that the matron does the purchasing of food fo r the dormitory and other needed items* Three schools re­ported that the matron or cook nay do the purchasing, and one school delegated the purchasing power to the cook# Another responsibility is  the maintenance o f order within the building* Eleven replies stated the matron is  required to see that students liv e  up to the regulations* Two matrons and the boys* and g ir ls*  deans o f th eir respective schools share the resp onsibility . Attention Is  called to Table V III which shows that in  a number of instances, the matron has some assistance from the superintendent* The matron might find the has to do a l l  or some o f the housework* Eleven schools reported that the matron either assisted with or did the housework herself* Three d is tr ic ts  reported th eir dormitory matrons did not have any housework to do* Every matron
was expected to  look a f t o r  the general mtuornymoat o f  the dormitory# A l l  but one sch o o l, which f - l l o d  to make a re p ly , stated  th a t  t h e ir  matron was charged with t h is  r e s p o n s ib ility .TABLE IXDOTIES OF ilATKOHSYes NoOrders dormitory supplies 10 4A ssists in  meal planning 6 5Does part or a l l  of hous work 11 3Zs responsible fo r main* talning order 11 2Assumes charge of house man­agement and the welfare of the students 12 1An interesting point that might be brought out in connection with this topic is  the results of a question asked eaoh superintendent. The question was whether or not the tforks Progress Administration had, to their knowledge, ever provided the dormitory with a matron. Seven schools reported in the affirm ative and seven reported in the negative* However , a l l  schools were providing th eir own matrons a fte r  the Ytorks Progress Administration ceased to function in the la t te r  part of 1942,Cooks, The work and responsibility  of the cook is  in the kitchen.By s k i l l fu l  preparation and economical use of foods, the cook can do much to hold expenditures of food within reasonable bounds. The cook must be clean and sanitary in  person and in her work in the kitchen, and must
understand how to prepare nourishing and well balanced meals a t  a rea­sonable cost* Previous to the withdrawal of the lork# Progress Ad­m inistration from active assistance to the school d is tr ic ts , a l l  dor­mitories were a llo tte d  oooks by th is  agency, Thirteen of the fourteen dormitories stated the Works Progress Administration a llo tted  th eir dormitories a to ta l o f thirty-seven cooks, or an average of three oooks per dormitory. Four schools reported they had four oooks a llo tted  to them| fiv e  stated they had three oooksj two reported they had two cooks j and two reported one cook each. The oooks were women e lig ib le  under the torics Progress Administration and who had seme knowledge of cooking. In November, 1943 the Works Progress Administration closed a l l  the dormitory p rojects. The d is tr ic ts  were obliged to provide their own oooks or pay the salaries o f the cooks who previously were paid by the Works Progress administration, A retrenchment was necessary in  order to keep the dormitory from operating a t a lo s s . In a l l  but one instance, the number of oooks was decreased. Several dormitories having as many as four oooks now were able to get along with one cook.In response to a question concerning the number o f oooks employed a fte r  November 1943, eight school d is tr ic ts  reported they employed one cock. Two d istrie te  reported that they employed two cooks* two dis­tr ic ts  stated that they employed three oooks, and -wo d is tr ic ts  fa ile d  to state the number o f cooks they employed. The total number of cooks emplo ed by the twelve schools was eighteen. The number of hours the cooks worked each day ranged from fiv e  hours to ten hours, while the
a-eerage number of hours worked was so^on and one-half hours per day*In two dornitories the oook assumed the duties o f matron* Three schools reported the matron and oook were both delegated the power to make food purohases* One d is tr ic t  authorised the oook to make a l l  the pur­chases for the dormitory* TABLE XDoa&XTosy cooks
D istrict Employed under Tvorka Progress Administration Employed by D is tr ic t DailyHours forked1 4 1 62 3 1 89 4 3 64 2 1 12S 3 2 66 2 2 87 3 1 86 3 1 89 4 3 a10 4 - -11 1 1 712 3 1 8IS 1 1 8
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Doans. Two schools employed deans to a s s is t  in supervising thestudents. These two schools each employed a boys’ dean and a g ir ls ’ dean. The schools provided free board and room in eaoh instance as compensation, and a l l  deans were members of the aohool fa c u lty . The reason for having so few deans is  because most of the dormitories are sn ail and the matron and superintendent are able to provide adequate supervision. /Student Labor. A l l  the dormitories have a regulation that the boya and g ir ls  are to take care of th eir awn rooms. This includes making th eir own bed, hanging up th e ir  clothin g, dusting, sweeping, and keep* lag th eir room neat and orderly. Two superintendents reported that this was the most d i f f ic u lt  dormitory regulation to enforce.Thirteen o f the fourteen dormitories required students to perform other work. The g ir ls  usually prepared the table for meals, and when time permitted they were expected to wash the dishes a fte r  meals. The boys were asked to do a variety of chores, such as shoveling snow in  the wint e r , emptying ashes, assistin g  with the fir in g  and doing other odd Jo b s. Practices vary in  assigning work to bo done, but generally the students take their turns in each kind of work to be performed.Regulationsdormitory Hours.  Eight superintendents reported that the most d if­f ic u lt  regulation to enforce concerned the time students were expected to be in  the dormitory a t  n igh t. S ix  d is tr ic ts  indicated that th is
regulation was not a d iff ic u lt  rule to enforce* reven schools reported the g ir ls  were more consistent in obeying this regulation than were the boys* while f iv e  schoole indicated the boys adherred more closely to the rule than did the g ir ls *The hour students were expected to be in the dormitories varied although the most popular time was about IO i OO P.M* Two schools re­ported 9*48 P*M«, and four reported 10*00 P*M* The hour students were expected to be in a t night for the remaining schools ranged from 8 *00 p.if* to lo»30 P .y .Three superintendents reported th at they did not permit students to be out evenings beyond the regular time they were expected to he in the dormitory* Exceptions to the rule were made when the students asked permission or when the student attended approved functions and a c tiv itie s *Five dormitories permitted their students to remain out la te r than the regular hour once a week* and fiv e  other dormitories allowed their students to be out beyond the regular hour twice a week* Students In one dormitory could remain out beyond the required retirement hour three times a week*The additional time that they could remain out la te r  than the regular hour ranged from one hour to three hours* and the most oraranon length o ftime one hour*
TABLE XI
hour m m r m v  to be ih  at righ t
D istrict Hour Required to bein  Dormitory Bights Out Beyond Regular Hour Length o f Time1 9*00 P.M. 2 (per week) 2 (houra)2 10*00 P.M. 1 13 8*00 P.M. 2 34 10*00 P.M. 2 15 9*00 P.M. 0* •6 8*00 P.M. 3 2i7 9*45 P.M. 0* -8 10*30 P.M. 2 19 8*30 P.M. 1 110 10*00 P.M. 1 111 8*30 P.M. 1 112 9*30 P.M. 1 213 9*45 P.M. 2 Ih14 10*00 P.M. 0*♦ Permission nay be secured from Superintendent
Dances.  Public dances created a probleei in the majority of the dormitories. Although a number o f superintendents reported that they discouraged students from attending dunces, the most satisfactory
manner of dealing with the problem was to permit them to attend the danoe during the early part o f the evening* '"'hirteen superintendents reported that they permitted the dormitory boys and g ir ls  to attend public dances, while one d is tr ic t  refused the students permission to attend donees* A ll  the superintendents reported that the students were required to have written permission from their parents in order to attend public dances*Two dormitories required the boys and g ir ls  to bo In a t eleven In the evening i f  they attended dances* Five schools permitted their students to remain out u n til twelve o'clock) th is was the moat fre­quently mentioned hour for the students to leave the danoe and return to the dormitory* One school designated tw elve-thirty in the morning for returning to the dormitory) another permitted the students to re­main a t the danoe u n til one-thirty* Two schools allowed the students to remain out u n til two o'clock in the morning and tm  other schools reported they permitted the students to remain out until a "reasonable hour"*
Study Hours* Nine dormitories reported that they had a definite period of time each evening for a supervised study period* In six  dormitories, one hour was sst aside imnedirtely a fte r  the evening meal for study* Two dormitories reported the length o f the study period was ninety minutes, and in another dormitory i t  was two hours* Five dormitories reported that they did not have a study hour*
Responalbll ty for Domitory student a* A ll  the superintendent* agreed that the dormitory o ff io la ls  should asmme the responaib: l i t y  for the dormitory student* from the time the parents brought the students until the parents celled for them*luftlth.  A series of questions were naked the superintendent* a* to  what course o f notion they might take in oase a student beoe&e i l l  «> l i e  in  the dormitory* humps or meeales were cited a* examples and i t  was assumed that a doctor had diagnosed the case* I t  was also s ssumsd that the doctor would advise the superintendent regarding the serious­ness o f the ch ild ’ s illn ess*Twelve superintendents replied that they would send the ehild home* 'eked i f  they would isolate the student in  a room of tiie domitory* the majority stated that they had no rooms s callable for the oare of eudh students* One d is tr ic t  reported tliat they had fa o i l i t ie s  for euoh asaergeneiea* To a question whether or not they would olose the dormi­tory to prevent the spread of the disease* nine reported that they would not close the dormitory and two said they would* hloven superintendents reported that they had had to decide on questions sim ilar to these and two stated they had never had these problems arise*Rationing* Rationing of sugar* co ffe e , meats and bu tter, and canned goods caused the dormitory personnel some inconveniences* Kowever* twelve superintendents stated i t  was not a serious problem in operating the dtK. ito r y . The superintendent in  most eases made application to the County Ration Board and the domitory was issued a su ffic ie n t number of
points on the basis o f Its  onro llr .en t, so that i t  could secure tho rationed products*In s  question concerning tho e ffe c t  gasoline and t ir e  rationing had on tbs enrollment, s ix  superintendents stated their enrollment was increased while seven replied that rationing apparently did not a ffe c t  their enrollment.a aad Regulations,  The school d is tr ic ts  contacted in  this study were asked to send a copy of th eir domitory rules and regulations The follow in set o f rules is  a composite of those received*1* The following time schedule w ill be followed*7*00 A .y . Rising boll7*30 A*,r* Breakfast8*00 -  8*30 A*?'. IJake bods said tidy roam12*10 P*H* Lunoh4*00 -  C»00 P.M. Reoreation or Work6»oo p .y . Dinner6*30 -  7*30 P .y . Leisure time7*80 -  8*30 P .K , Study hour8*30 -  10*00 P.M. Recreation, study or preparation fo r  retirement10*00 P*&. Lights out2* Each student w ill furnish his own towels* wash cloths andbedding*3* Payment for room and board should be made in  advance*
4* Pining roomA* Dormitory noale w ill bo served storting Monday morning and ending with luneh Friday* there w ill be no Friday or Sun­day night meals (except in  ease o f atom* or conditions which make i t  impossible for students to leave)*8* The duties o f waiting on tables and washing dishes w ill be assigned to students on a rotation basis*5* Visitors are welcome a t the dormitory* but must at a l l  times observe the regulations and leave promptly a t 9*30 P.M* They sh all not be allowed to stay overnight except on very necessary occasions*6* Where boys and g ir ls  are housed in the same building, members o f one sex are absolutely forbidden in that portion o f the building reserved for the op osite  sex*7, Students may obtain permits to attend regularly scheduled school a ctiv itie s*  Students who wish to attend public dances* outside parties* or stay overnight outside the dormitory must present a w ritten excuse from th e ir  parents end obtain pemission*8* A ll students are ur ed to go home week-ends when a t  a l l  possible*9* Students are urged to take their laundry home on week-ends*10* Idleness* profanity, smoking or lo ite rin g  in  pool-halls w ill not be tolerated*11* There shall be no loud ta lk in g , whistling or raoing in the h a lls , or slamming of doors a t any time*
CHAPTER I ?DORMITORY IKCOHK ASD EXP^IDITUHSSIncome imd operating costs are important factors in establishing and operating a dormitory# Although the Korth Dakota legislatu re in March, 1945, legalised school dormitories, the law requires the dor­mitories to pay their own operating co sts . The purpose o f th is chapter is  to consider the souroes of revenue and the expenditures. Problems related to the income and the expanses o f a dormitory also ere included.Income of the DormitoryDormitory Foes. A dormitory foe paid by the students residing in the domitory is  the main source of revenue. A ll fourteen dormitories reported that they oharged a general fee for board and room, or that they had a tin gle  charge for room and a separate charge fo r board.Other d istrio ts  reported that the boys or the g ir ls  roomed a t private homes and boarded a t  the d ormltory* A separate charge fo r room and for board was made in these instances. The fee fo r both board and room ranged from $10.00 to $16,00, In same d istrio ts  th is Included a l l  school days in a four week period and an extra charge was made for stayir^ week-ends. The most common fee was $10,00 and the average foe for a l l  d istrio ts  was $12.00, The low oharge for board was possible beeause the sehool d istrio ts  received free surplus commodities.The amount o f the general fee a llo tte d  for rooms ranged from no charge to $5.00 per month, and the most common amount was $2.00. Dormitories located in  the school buildings and in  buildings owned by
the d is t r ic t  usually charged low fe e s , while d istr ic ts  which rented rooms a t private hones for students usually oharged a higher room fee* The amount of the general fee a llo tted  for board ranged from |7*50 to 114*00 per month* The average fee set a side for board was $10*00* Three sohoola reported only the general charge made fo r both board and roam* TABLE X II1PSTHLY D02B&TQKY FEES
D lstrio t Hoorn Only Board Only Board and1 $ * $ * #13,64
e 2*00 8*00 10*003 2*00 6*00 10*004 3*00 11*00 14*005. 2*50 7*60 10*006 3*00 12.00 15*007 - m 10*008 - - «*9 2*60 10*00 12.6010 00 10*00 10,0011 1*00 9*00 10.0012 3*00 11.00 14*0013 2*00 14.00 16*0014 m - 12.00Average 2*00 10.00 12.00*Hb student permitted to board only or room only in the dormitory*
fuyaont of Fees# Three d istrict* reported that it  was possible for 
the students to woifc out part or a ll of their dormitory fee# "leven 
districts stated that they wore unable to allow any credit for work at  
the dormitory performed by students.
Twelve districts stated that the dormitory would accept fans pro-i
duee ;Ior part or a ll of the dormitory fee* In most districts the stu- 
dents were required to make arrangements with the coots or matron before 
bringing in the produce. One d istrict reported that I t  did not accept 
farm produce as payment for dormitory fees#
Week-end Practices. Eight schools reported that when a student re­
mained in the dormitory over Saturday and Sunday, an additional fee was 
charged. The lowest amount was $0*80 end the highest was $1*28, while 
the most common was fl.0 0  per week-end. Pour schools stated that they did 
not make any extra charge. Two schools failed to answer the question#
Wine schools reported that they required the dormitory students to go hone 
week-ends unloss the roads wore too d tffioult to travel or the winter 
weather was too severe#
llhen a ll the students returned hone for the week-ends, the dormitory 
personnel was given a temporary rest and temporarily relieved of the 
responsibility of looking after the students# Cooks, natrons and other 
personnel were required to remain on duty seven days a week when students 
did not go home# Usually some students w ill be gone for the week-end 
and the expense of providing for those remaining Is  somewhat greater than
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the fe e  oharged. In two instances schools reported etudente attending the dornitory came from such long distances that they could hot go homo except occasionally#Absences# Five schools reported th at they charged a student the regular fee i f  he were absent from the dormitory less than a week# Two dormitories charged the student fo r the room rent i f  the students were ab­sent from the dom itoryj and six  dormitories made no charge for tbs time the students wore absent from the dormitory# In eleven o f the dor­m itories, no charge was made i f  the student notified tho matron in ad­vance that he would be ebs~nt# One dormitory reported the student would be expected to pay tho roam rent#Irregular Attendance.  Seven superirrtendents reported that th eir regulations permitted students to reside in the dormitory for short periods o f time# Five superintendent# stated th at they did not favor th is practice# The dormitory routine and sleeping arrangements may be disrupted by crowding in  extra etudente who stey only a short time# Inolement weather and bad roads are the usual reasons why these students desired to stay a t the dormitory for irregular periods of time# A il dormitories which permitted students to reside in the dormitory fo r irregular periods of time reported that these students were charged the same fees as were charged the regular students#Surplus CoBBisoditioe# A e^oond source o f income for the dormitories has been goveroaental aid# Previous to * p ril, 1945, th is  was in the form
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o f surplus ooffinoditles and a fte r  that date the government reimbursed the d istr ic ts*  The Agricultural ’Marketing Administration, through the county welfare boards, distributed surplus foods fo r the school hot lunch projects and the dormitories* The schools reeelved frors ten to  twenty food com nditios oach Bionth such as fresh fr u it s , dried fr u it s , canned vegetables and cereals* In A p r il , 1943, th is plan was discontinued and another federal agency, the hood Distribution Administra­tion established a plan by which the school d is tr ic ts  would be given a cash refund. This plan provided that the hot lunch project and the dormitory would be refunded in  cash from three cents to fiv e  cente for each meal served* The advantage of tid e ncthod was that the cocks had a greater variety and choioe of foods front which to select*Eight superintendents reported that in  th e ir  opinion the cash refund plan was of greater financial value to the dormitory than that o f receiving free surplus ooanoditios* But two superintend nr. ts  did not agree with th is  opinion* Four schools fa ile d  to ansver the question*Financial Returns to the D istrict*  The dorrdtory indirectly  provided three sources of fin an cial return to the d istr ic t*  Tuition, purchases o f food and supplies, and attracting trade to town are three examples of Indirect fin an cial a id . The lo cal school board is  inter­ested In sources o f  revenue for the school, in  helping lo ca l business, and improving the school*Thirteen of the fourteen d is tr ic ts  reported receiving a to ta l o f $12,379*00 in tu itio n  for non-resident dormitory students* Use
rang® was from $240*00 to $2*700*00 a year* The average tu itio n  re­ceived per d is tr ic t  for dormitory students was 1952*26* thirteen schools reported that the value o f the grocery business carried on with the lo cal Merchants amounted to $19*035*00 the past school year, and the rang** was from $876*00 to 36*000*00* The average volume of business fo r  each dormitory the past school year was $1*510*46* Twelve d is tr ic ts  reported that the sohool dormitory attracted ruraltrade to the town*
TABLE X I I IINDIRECT REV NOB RESULTING PiOK MAINTAINING DQRMITCHYSchoolReporting Tuition Local Buaineaa Draws Trade1 #1,512,00 #2,000.00 Tee2 702,00 1,200.00 Tee5 1,512.00 3,000.00 Yea4 324,00 1,360.00 Yea5 648,00 900.00 Yea6 1,296.00 6,000,00 Yea7 1,070.00 500.00 Yea8 810,00 810.00 No9 2,70 5.00 2,000.00 Yea10 - 700.00 Yea11 650.00 800.00 Yea12 540.00 1,000.00 YeaIS 240,00 376.00 No14 376,00 m Yes#12,379.00 $19,636.00 12 YesAverage # 952,25 # 1,510.45 2 No
Dormitory ExpensesCooke Salaries.  Previous to November, 1943, the Hbrks ProgressAdministration hired and paid the salaries of the dormitory cooks. In answer to a question about the number of cooks the fortes Progress Ad­ministration had provided, thirteen schools reported a combined total of thirty-seven oooks. A fter this finanolal help was withdrawn, the number of oooks employed in a l l  dormitories was reduced to eighteen. Generally the salaries were lower than that which the hortcs Progress administra­tion paid the oooks. The highest salary paid by the d is tr ic ts  was $60.00 monthly and the lowest salary was $25.00 a month. The average salary for nine d istric ts  paying the oooks a cash salary was $42.00. Three d is tr ic ts  reported that they did not pay a cash salary, but that they employed a married woman and the family was provided free board and liv in g  quarters as compensation for the work. Five d istrlo ts  reported that the added fin an cial burden o f paying the oook's salary might oause the dormitory to show a finanolal loss at the close o f the school year. Eight schools reported that they would be able to  fin ish  the year without any fin an cial lo s s .
TABLE I I VTHE SALARIES OF COOKS UmberD istrict of Cooks Salary1 1 #48.002 1 42.00S 3 35.004 1 60,005 2 35.006 2 60.007 1 40.008 1 56.009 3 30.0010 m —11 e *12 • •IS • •14 __n
•Married couple* Free board and room provided by the d is tr ic t .Matrons* c l a r i e s .  I t  was pointed out previously that there were but four dormitories employing f u l l  time matrons. She salaries of these matrons were 140.00, #60,00, $70.00 and #75.00 a month.Ihe matrons o f fiv e  dormitories were women who had husbands employed
outside the dormitory# Both received free board and liv in g  quarters as compensation for the matron's services in the dormitory# One d is tr io t reported that the matron of their dormitory was a woman faoulty msrabor# She received board and room as compensation for her work as matron#Grocery Purchases# Four dormitories reported that they received a fiv e  percent discount on a l l  grooerles purchased at the local stores# Ten d istr ic ts  reported that th eir dormitories did not reoeive any discounts#Dormitory Ualntenanoe# School boards cannot le g a lly  make a direct oaeh contribution toward the operation of tine dormitory# However, a number of d is tr ic ts  gave indirect fin an cial assistance in numerous ways# Nine d istr ic ts  either owned the dormitory building or they paid the rent on the building# Five d is tr ic ts  required the rent to be paid out of dormitory funds# Four d istrio ts  were report d as furnish* ing the fuel to heat the dormitory building and in ten d is tr ic ts  th is expense was paid out of the dormitory funds# Three d istrio ts  stated the ja n ito r ia l work was done by students or Individuals paid by the dormitory# A ll d istrio ts  reported that the cooks' sa la ries , matrons' salaries and groceries were paid from the dormitory account#Five d is tr ic ts  bought and paid for minor repairs and made improve­ments on the building# Nine d istrio ts  reported that minor repairs and iraprovemnnts were usually paid for out of dormitory funds#
The Flm nolal Condition of Do m l t  pries.  S ix  d istr ic t*  reported that th eir dormitories usually had a cash balanoe on hand a t the end o f tho school year* this could be a p ro fit earned throughcareful management or i t  might hato aooruod because the d istr io t subsidised the project* Six dormitories usually ended the year with a l l  debts paid* This financial condition was the result of charging the students for only the actu al cost of operating the dormitory* However* this was not easy to do* because dormitory income was not always tho same from month to month and operating costs were much greater during the ooldsr months*One d is tr io t reported that i t s  dormitory operated at a sn a il annual d e fio it and that th is was the la s t  year the dormitory would be operated* Three d istricts  reported that they used any p ro fit that was earned for purchasing dormitory improvements such as furniture and kitchen equip­ment and for remodeling the dormitory* Bight d istrio ts  stated that they plaoed any earned p ro fits  in  the bank as a reserve for the future needs of the dormitory*Dormitory tiooldceenlng* A ll fourteen d istrio ts  required the super­intendent to keep a set o f books for the dormitory* The sohool boards in a l l  d istrio t*  reporting asked for a statement of the fin an cia l con­dition of the dormitory at various times during the sohool year*The superintendent received the students* dormitory fees In nearly a l l  sehools and a receipt was given for a l l  cash co llected . A oopy of th®
receipt was filed  for future uao. Payment of b ills  was made by check 
so that a record could be kept of money spent# B ills wer usually 
paid at monthly intervals and the books were balanced at that time#
The school board and dormitory personnel were then advised about any 
unfavorable financial condition and advised of necessary changes W’hioh 
would have to be made in order that expenditures did not exceed the 
Income#
j H
CHAPTER V SUKKAHTThe preeent study has co?scemed i t s e l f  with assembling certain pertinent fa cts  about high school dormitories in North Dakota* I t  has shown that there were fourteen sohool d is tr ic ts  operating don'lltoriea during the school year 1942-1943.The f ir s t  three dormitories, as indicated in th is study, were es- tabllshed as reoently as 1937 and the other dormitories reported in 1he study were established between the ysars 1938 and 1941. Ihe majority of the dormitories were looated in  southwestern North Dakota in sparsely settled oounties where their need has been emphasised.Twelve of the fourteen dormitories planned to oontinue in operation during the school year 1943-1944. Ihe le g is la tu re , through an enact­ment in karoh, 1943 has provided the school d is tr ic ts  with the proper legal machinery for acquiring buildings and equipping than.Ten of the seventeen buildings used by a l l  o f the schools were rented and seven were owned by the sohool d is t r ic t . Five of the four­teen sohool d is tr ic ts  operating dormitories had s parate buildings for both boys and g ir ls .  Five sohool d istr ic ts  operated a g ir ls  dormitory only. Two sohool d is tr ic ts  housed both boys and g ir ls  in the same building and tv» other sohool d istrio ts  used part of the sohool build­ing for dormitory purposes. The dining h a ll in the g ir ls  dormitory served as a oentral dining room for both boys and g ir ls  in ten o f the
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school d istr ic ts*  Throe d is tr ic ts  had their dining room located in the sohool* and one dor itory served meals in a building other than either the dormitory or the sohool*Hot a ir  furnaoes were used to heat twelve buildings, and steam was used in two instances* A ll buildings were lighted by e le c tr ic ity *  the plumbing in  the majority of houses was inadequate and beoause laundry fa o il it ie s  were poor* nearly a ll  dormitories required students to take their laundry home* Students were required to furnish th eir own bedding and wash towels in nearly a l l  dormitories*The combined enrollment for thirteen of the dormitories was 245 students and the average enrollment was twenty-four students* One d is tr ic t  reported having as many as 50 students while one reported havinr as few as s i*  students* Several dormitories reported that during inclement weather the number o f occupants increased*Ten school d is tr ic ts  reported that their entire dormitory group of students were not residents of the d istric t*  while the donnitory enrollment of the other four sohools was composed of 70$ or more of non-resident students. The average non-resident dormitory students of the fourteen dormitories was 92 percent. Ten of the fourteen sohool d is tr ic ts  oontaoted prospective students in adjacent territory in the hope of induoing the students to attend their respective schools*Eleven sohools reported that nan-resident students were quite essential in  maintaining th eir presont enrollment figures*
n u  ,
The school board's ch ie f funtion in the dormitory operation was largely  to see th at the superintendent and matron were adninistaring the dormitory sa tisfa cto rily *  Responsibility for management of the dormitories was, in most oases, delegated by the school d is tr ic t  to the superintendent, although the matrons were in Immediate charge•Three dormitories employed fu ll-tim e matrons* fiv e  dormitories employed married c o p ie s  to look a fte r  the dormitories* one matron was a teaoher* and in two dormitories, the cook also sssumed the duties of a matron.Previous to the withdrawal of Torks Progress Administration from active assistance to the school d is tr ic ts , a l l  dormitory cooks were provided by this go ver m ental agency* Thirteen school d is tr ic ts  stated that the Works Progress Administration provided a to tal of thirty-seven oooks* This number was reduced to eighteen when the school d istricts  began to pay the cooks' salaries* Two schools employed deans for their boys and g ir ls *  A ll  dormitories reported the students were required to teke care of their own rooms and a s s is t in some work about tha dormitory*A dormitory fea paid by the students who resided in the dormitory was the main source of revenue* Fees ranged from $10*00 a month to $16*00 a month for board and room* The most cor non fee was $10,00 a month fo r room and board* This low fee was possible because a l l  dormi­tories reoeived free surplus commodities from the Agricultural
Marketing Administration. This arrangement was changed A p ril. 1943 to a cash indemnity program, whidh most superintendents preferred to the former method.Thirteen d is tr ic ts  reported that they received a total of $12,379.00 in tu itio n  fro® non-resident dormitory students. Thirteen d istric ts  reported that the value o f  the business with the merchants in  towns where the dornltories were located amounted to 119,626.00 during the past year.The average salaries paid a l l  the cooks was $42.00 a month and the average salaries for matrons was $63*50. Five dormitories employed married couples to operate th eir dormitories providing thorn with free board and room in  compensation fo r their services. Four superintendents regarded th is system superior to employing a separate cook and matron.Two additional school d is tr ic ts  planned to change to this arrangement next year.Nine school d is tr ic ts  either owned the buildings or provided i t  rent free to the dormitory* four provided fu el and throe furnished free ja n ito r ia l service . In most instances these were i l le g a l expendi­tures by th® d is t r ic t , ' l l  d istr ic ts  reported th at the cooks' and natrons' salaries and the groceries were paid trm  the dormitory funds.3ix school d istr ic ts  reported that they usually flnishsd the year with a oash balance and six  stated that they usually came out even at the end of the year. One d is tr ic t  reported that they gen r a lly  had a
snail am ual loss* A ll  fourteen d is tr ic ts  required the superintendents to keep a set of books and report on the financial condition of the dormitory at -various times during the year*Prom this survey i t  is  apparent that a sehool d is tr ic t  maintaining a dormitory must be able and w illing  to assume the responsibilities of a fin an cial and supervisory nature in order to improve the livin g conditions of the rural students while they are attending school* The whole dormitory question is aptly stated by PorBtad, when he wroteiThe best evidence that the dormitory is  contributing a worthwhile service is  seen in i t s  popularity with patrons and pupils* Uxere is  no doubt that these in stitu tio n s , esp ecially  in the more sparsely settled sections, are making a secondary education available to many who would otherwise be denied the opportunity. To those rural pupils ahn ordin­a r ily  occupy basement rooms and sm all, cheerless second floor rooms in the poorer homos of the o ity , where they subsist on bread, pork and potatoes, the dormitory offers sanitary quarters, olose supervision, and well-balanced meals at a pries that even depression pooket-books oan pay**
*Morstad, K* 0 *, Dormitories for secondary Sohool Pupils, Bulletinof the Department of Secondary chool Principals, December 1S40, p* 83,
APPENDIX A
QueEtionneire
SCCT:T OF THE EIOE SCHOOL DOHilTOEXES IK  NOME DAKOTAEISTOEY
X* In sfeat year w«8 dormitory started?
2. Do you plan on continuing next year?
WILHDOS
3* Do you maintain a separate building for girls?
4. Do you maintain & separate building for boys?
5. Do you have both sexes in the same building?
6* If both boys and girls occupy the same building, 
are they on separate floors?
7. Do the boys and girls eat In a central dining 
hell?
8. Is the dining hall located In the girls* 
dormitory?
9. Is the dining hall loc ted in the boys* dorsa- 
ltory?
10* Is the dining hall located in the school 
building?
11. Does the district own the buildings?
12. Does the district rent the buildings?
13# Bow is your building heated?
14* Do you have inside or outside toilete?
lj* Bow many shower baths in each building?
16. Bow ta^ ny tub baths in each building?
17. Shat type of lighting do you use?
18* Do you use any of the school building for 
dormitory purposes?
19. As e result of the recent legislation affecting 
dormitories, will your district purchase s 
dormitory?
UWWSRB&
20. iSh&t facilities here you for lumderixg?
21. Do most students take home laundry weekends?STUDENT DOOMS
22. Bhat heavy furniture, if any, do you supply for 
students?
23# So students furnish their own bedding end towels?
24# So the students take oare of their own rooms?
AJMIMSHiATION AHD flOPSEVISlQS
Administration and Supervision la the dormitory
25# Buies and regulations for the dormitory students 
are forrseuluted by whoa?
26* Ma jor disciplinary problems are handled by whom?
27# i&o paye the grocery, rent, light and coal bills?
28# Who authorizes major purchases and impiovanerts?
29* Thu enforce ent of rules and regulations in the 
dor.iitory is delegated to idiom#
Student Supervision
30* Ihet hour in the evening are the students re­
quired to bo in the dormitory preparatory to re­
tirement?
31* Is either sex lax in obeying this regulation?
32# Bow aany evening., are the students permitted to 
remain out past the regular retiring hour?
33# Bow many evenings per week ere they permitted 
to remain out beyond the usual retiring hour?
34# Ho you require a written permit from the student*0 
parents when a student wishes to at end a dance?
35* Are the students permitted to attend public 
dances?
36# Nttftt hour naiat students return to the dormitory 
if they have been granted permission to attend 
the d ace?
37« ire students who room at private homes, but 
board at the dormitory subject to dormitory 
regulations?
38# Boas your dormitory have a study hour?
39* Shat la the length of tin required for study?
40# Should the dormitory officials assume respon­
sibility for the dormitory student trass, the time 
the student is brought in until the parents coll 
for him?
Health Supervision
41# In event a student is taken ill with mumps o r
measles would it be necessary to send the student 
home?
42* Do you have a room in v.uich the student could be isolated from the other students?
43* Would it b© advlsable to close the dormitory?
44* Have you ever had the above situation occur?u m a n c x a l  H jm a M jm
45, that do you charge for board per month?
46# What do you charge for room per month?
47* Aro erponseo for heat* rent and light included 
in monthly charge to students?
4B» a t © the above charges for school days only?
49. What charge is made for weekends?
50* Is it possible for a student to writ out part 
or all of the dormitory charge?
51* If a student absents himself without notice* is 
he charged board and roam?
52* Is he charged only the room fee?
53* ho charge is ar.de*
34* If the student gives notice that he will be 
absent* is he charged the board and room, fee?
55* Is he charged only the room fee?
56* No charge i© ste.de*
?7. Do you permit students to reside in the dormitory 
for short periods of time?
58* Are those students charged the regular foe?
59* Do you give credit for farm produce?
60* Does your dormitory usually show a profit?
61* Are profits used to buy equipment?
62* Are profits banked for future needs?
63* Are profits pro-rated back to students?
64* Is e cash grant frotc the federal government 
more advnstagoou* than receiving free commod­
ities?
65* Does your district pay for any o f the folio lag:
Dormitory vent?Dor ito ry  fu el?
Janitorial service 
Matrons* salary 
Cooks’ salary 
Improvements
THE DGKffiPOK? 8 & JY  
Cooks
66* Bow many <«orks Progross Administration cooks ore 
employed previous to November, 1943?
67* Bovi many cooks aro employed and paid by the d is tr ic t at the present time?68* Ifcat Is  the salary which the d is tr ic t  pays each cook per monthf
69* Ko , many cooks do you employ at prevent?70* How many hours per day do the cooks work?Matron71* Did the Works Progress Administration ever provide and pay the salary of the matron? 7c* What salary does your matron receive?73* Please Indicate I f  your matron*Bee charge o f ordering groceries*Keeps a record o f accounts.Helps the cook in  planning meals Docs some or a l l  the housework Supervises a i l  a c tiv it ie s  in the dormitory I s  responsible for order within the dormitory*Looks a fte r the welfare o f the students Deans7^* Do you employ a deun to supervise* the boys the g ir ls75* What i s  the remuneration o f the dean?76* Are the deans facu lty  wuaabero?Student Help77* Are the boys expected to help with the chores?73* Are the g ir ls  expectud to a ssist with the 
housework?79* Are the g ir ls  expectad to a ssist in servingmeals and washing the dishes?Married CouplesSO* Do you employ a married couple to do uny or a l l  o f the following:Take o re o f the furnace?Cook?Do the Housework?Supervise the dormitory?
81« Wh&t Is the remunarrtiou for the beforementioned work?
82« If you Lave tried out this eyirten sould you 
conoider it superior or not us s&tiefactory 
us hiring cooko, matrons x u  Aenns*
Q i H U L  JjJJfiLiXIOaS
83, Bow many boy© are attending your donaitory 
tills year?
How imuiy girls?
84* la till© u; inorouw* In number over lust ye r? 
£5* If so, would you attribute it to tiro and 
gas rationing?86* ‘Shut per cent o f the dormitory student© t.re from outside your school d istr ic t?
87* Do you contact student© from out ©Ida your 
school ole trie* sad uncourage than to attend 
your school?
88. Do you consider the dormitory important in
maintaining your present enrollment?
89* that i© the grocery business of the dormitory 
worth to tue merchants of the to.m per year? 
90* Is tns dormitory an asset to the tom by 
drewing rural trade to the tox?
91* Does the work in connection with the dormitory 
requires
Little of your time?
Considerable time?
92* Is rationing of food© a serious problem in 
opera lag your dormitory?
93* Do s the dormitory receive discounts on 
groceries puroh&sod?
91. If so| what is the percentage discounted?
93* Low often does the school board examine the 
finujciul condition of the dormitory? 
koathiy?
At irregular periods of time?
At the close of the school year?
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